***** SUSTAINING MEMBERS NIGHT *****

Next Meeting . . . . Wednesday, March 19, 2014

Where . . . . Cotillion Restaurant, Jericho, NY

Topic: Bridge Inspection, Evaluation, Monitoring and Corrosion Protection

Speaker: Philip Waldvogel, Ammann & Whitney Consulting Engineers

Social Hour … 6 pm  Dinner … 7:00 pm  Meeting … 8:00 pm

Members …$25  Guests …$27  Students …$15

(New and recently transferred-in members free)

Reservations appreciated – call Peter Indrigo (631-589-6666)

Directions to the Cotillion Restaurant

The Cotillion Restaurant is located at 440 Jericho Turnpike (Rte 25), Jericho, NY. Their telephone number is 631-471-0585. Website: [http://www.thecotillionjericho.com/](http://www.thecotillionjericho.com/)

**From the east:** take the LIE to Exit 43A, towards Robbins Lane. Merge onto the service road (Miller Pl) and after ¼ mile turn right onto Robbins Lane. Continue for ~1 mile to the junction with Jericho Tpk. (Rte 25) and turn left (onto Rte 25W). The restaurant is on the right after a ~½ mile.

**From the west:** take the LIE to Exit 41N and go north on Rtes 106/107. After ~0.7 mile, keep right to stay on Rte 106N, and after ~0.2 mile, make a sharp right onto Old Jericho Tpk. (DON’T take Rte 25E). You will pass behind the restaurant after about ¼ mile – you can turn into the parking lot there. Or, continue another 0.1 mile, hang in a right and then another right to join Rte 25W. Cotillion is on the right after about 150 yards.
The Topic

Most long-span bridges throughout the world are cable-supported structures. The need to protect and maintain the cable system is an ongoing challenge faced by bridge engineers and owners. Since long-span bridges are usually situated over waterways, the main cables are subjected to environmental conditions that promote corrosion of steel. Left unchecked, corrosion of steel cables can lead to localized failures of individual wires and the eventual failure of the cable-supported system.

In this presentation we will give an overview of the corrosion mechanisms that attack bridge wires and methods of protection that have been employed by bridge engineers. We will also discuss inspection methodology of main cables, evaluation of strength based on corrosion stages and physical testing, and technological applications for real-time monitoring of wire breaks. The presentation will also include a discussion of utilizing a dry-air injection system (dehumidification system) as a key component in the protection/preservation of suspension bridge main cables.

Our Speaker

Philip J. Waldvogel, PE is a Senior Associate at Ammann & Whitney Consulting Engineers. Phil received both his Bachelors and Masters degrees from Cooper Union in New York City. His entire 28-year professional career has focused on the analysis, inspection, design and construction of bridges. He is a long-span, cable-supported and complex bridge specialist. Phil has additional expertise with vulnerability assessment, analysis and protective design for bridge structures. This includes the design and installation of dehumidification systems to protect and extend the service life of cable suspension systems as well as protective hardening for suspender cables, anchorages and towers.
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**Carl Zeiss...**

for all your state-of-the-art Microscopy & Digital Imaging needs

Offering features such as Image Archiving, Grain Size analysis, Dendritic Arm Spacing measurement, Non-Metallic Inclusion, Graphite and more...

Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Inc.
Thornwood, NY
1.800.233.2343
micro@zeiss.com
zeiss.com/materials

**LAWRENCE RIPAK CO., INC.**

NDT • METAL FINISHING

LAWRENCE RIPAK, JR.
President, CEO

Lawrence Ripak Co., Inc.
165 Field Street
West Babylon, NY 11704-1299
Office: (631) 694-1818
Fax: (631) 694-1818
Email: ripak@ripak.com

**NONDESTRUCTIVE TESTING**
- Magnetic Particle
- Fluorescent Penetrant
- Visible Dye Penetrant
- Contact Ultrasonic
- Immersion Ultrasonic with data acquisition
- X-Ray
- Nital Etch
- Eddy Current

**CLEANING**
- Passivation
- Abrasive Blasting
- Glass Bead Blasting
- Plastic Media Blasting
- Acid Pickle Cleaning
- Alkaline Cleaning
- Parts up to 20' Long

**ANODIZING**
- Boric-Sulfuric
- Chromic
- Sulfuric
- Parts up to 18' Long

**PLATING**
- Titanium-Cadmium
- Cadmium
- Brush Plating

**PAINTING**
- Primers
- Top Coats
- Dry Film Lubricants
- Fuel Tank Coating
- Teflon
- High Temp Primers
- Masking

**SHOT PEENING**
- Automatic and Manual
- Regular & Hard Cast Steel
- Glass Bead
- Ceramic
- Parts up to 8 Feet Long
- Post-Peon Cleaning

**CONVERSION COATINGS**
- Alodine 1200
- Phosphate Fluoride
- Sol-Gel

**OTHER PROCESSING**
- Stress Relieving
- Conductivity Testing
- Hardness Testing
- High Humidity Testing
- Salt Spray Testing

**Clad Metal Specialties Inc.**

**CLAD METAL SPECIALTIES**
www.cladmetal.com
1516 Fifth Industrial Court
Bayshore, New York 11706

"Your Need Time is our Lead Time"

Denise Marcoccia
Vice President
dmaroccia@cladmetal.com

ph 631/666-7750
fax 631/666-5347

**A World Of Engineering & Testing Under One Roof™**

**DAYTON T. BROWN**

ATUL B. GOKHALE, PH.D.
Chief Metallurgist / Technical Specialist
Engineering & Test Division
1195 Church St.
Bohemia, NY 11716-5014

Main: 631-589-6300 Ext: 614
Cell: 631-926-0209
Fax: 631-567-9045
E-mail: agokhale@dtbtest.com

www.dtbtest.com
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FORMISANO & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Welding Engineers • Consultants
Expert Witness • Litigation Support
QA/QC • Certified Inspection

BARRY FORMISANO, PRESIDENT
Cell: (914) 388-0155
Email: formisano.assoc@att.net

P.O. Box 324
Gardiner, NY 12525
Phone/Fax: (845) 255-8225

125 Wolf Road
Albany, NY 12205
Phone: (518) 925-8306

WALDVOGEL METALLURGICAL, INC.
MATERIALS ANALYSIS - FAILURE ANALYSIS - MATERIALS TESTING

ELECTRONIC DEVICE FAILURE ANALYSIS
PRECISION METALLOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND

TELEPHONE: 516-564-7839
FAX: 516-485-2039
CELLULAR: 516-967-8576
E-MAIL: waldvogelmet@verizon.net

Long Island Testing Laboratories, Inc.
Specialists in Aerospace Materials Testing, Since 1985
METALLURGISTS – ANALYSTS

- Chemical Analysis
- Metallography
- Expert Testimonies
- Mechanical Testing
- Metallurgical Failure Analysis
- Welder’s Qualifications

T. Rao Tipirneni, President
243-A Wyandanch Avenue, North Babylon, New York 11704
Phone (631) 643-6792 Fax (631) 643-5628
Email: rao@litlab.com
www.litlab.com

STONY BROOK
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

University/Industry
Partnering Together

Your samples-Our SEM
We also have OM, XRD, RP, and much more.......

Dr. Jim Quinn
631-632-6663 or 8495
james.quinn@stonybrook.edu
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2013-2014 CHAPTER OFFICERS
[ () – term expires]

Chairman (2014)
Jim Quinn - (631) 632-6663
Stony Brook University

Vice Chairman (2014)
Ken Trelewicz - (631) 244-6238
Dayton T. Brown Inc

Secretary (2014)
Mike Guggenheim – (631) 643-6792
Long Island Testing Lab., Inc.

Treasurer (2014)
Peter Indrigo - (631) 589-6666
Unitron Ltd.

Executive Committee Members
Alex Chi (2013) – (631) 491-1592
Demeton Technologies

John Coyle (2015) - (631) 589-6666 x2619
Unitron Ltd.

Carl Czajkowski (2014) - (631) 722-3338
Retired

Atul Gokhale (2013) – (631) 926-0209 x614
Dayton T. Brown Inc.

Burton Industries

Rao Tipirneni (2014) - (631) 643-6792
Waldvogel Metallurgical Inc.

James Waldvogel (2013) – (516) 564-7839
Long Island Testing Laboratories Inc.

Al Wirth (2015) - (516) 333-7429
Retired

ADVISORY
Biays Bowerman (2013) - (631) 344-2946
Brookhaven National Laboratory

EMERITUS
Richard Richards (Retired) - (631) 567-6163

---

Long Island Chapter Meeting Schedule
Apr. 16, 2014 Students Night
Place: Old Field Club, near West Meadow
Speaker: various Engineering students
Topic: Final Senior Design Results

Metro NY-NJ Chapter
(http://metronynj.asminternational.org/portal/site/metronynj)
(contact: Rich Lynch @ 201-891-8399)

Long Island Metal Workers Society
(website http://www.limws.org)

---

Solutions for Materials Preparation, Testing & Analysis
For more information, contact:
Scott Prenovitz
(508) 361-8451
scott.prenovitz@buehler.com

---
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